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===========================================================

The Lord is my shepherd, 

I shall not be in want. 
He makes me lie down in green

pastures, he leads me beside 

quiet waters, he restores my soul. 
He guides me in paths of righteousness 

for his name’s sake. 
Psalm 23: 1-3
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Worship Service - August 18, 2013             

 Praise & Worship Team
                                                                                             Worship in Singing

Call to Worship - Isaac Klassen
          
Announcements & Offering 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Worship in Singing

Message - Peter Redekopp
“Heavenly Investment Advice” - Rev. 3:18-20; Isa. 55:1-3

Closing Song & Prayer

The Sunday School department needs the following service 
opportunities to be filled for this fall:
    - Helper for Age 3                                      
    - Teacher for Age 4
    - Teacher for Grade 2
These are all "half-time" positions (every 
other month).
 If God is calling you to serve Him in this way, 
please contact Heather Dyck.                                  



TODAY - 3 PM
Baseball and wiener roast  at Stanley  Park. Shelter  #4. 
Please bring wieners, buns, drinks and a dessert  to 
share. Coffee and condiments will be provided. Also 
bring lawn chairs and baseball equipment.



Next Sunday, Aug. 25th  - There will be no worship 
service at Glencross. Everyone is encouraged to 
be part of the worship service at the Corn and 
Apple Festival at 10:30 am.  The Diedrich 
Friesen Family will be leading the Praise and 
Worship and Clint Toews will be the guest 
speaker.

A Child Dedication Service is being planned for Sunday, 
Sept. 8th.   If you are interested in dedicating your child 
please talk to Pastor Peter.

•Missionaries of the week: Abe & Regina Giesbrecht, Working with: 
EMMC/GO Mission (staff), Position: Interim Missions Facilitator, Home 
Church: Bergfeld Evangelical Church

Seminars with Harold Penner, Nov. 2 – Harold Penner is  a 
stewardship consultant with Mennonite Foundation.  He is 
scheduled to come to Glencross on Sat. Nov. 2nd to do a free 
seminar called “First things First.”  This seminar would take 
place in the morning and is about learning to manage money 
from a Christian perspective.  He will deal with subjects such 
as debt, current money practices, offerings and worship, family 
and long-term financial planning, buying a house, buying a car, 
etc.  In addition to this seminar, Harold is also willing to do a 
seminar on estate planning in the afternoon.  The seminar on 
estate planning deals with subjects such as your will, executors 
and trustees, the role of guardians, tax considerations in tax 
planning, succession planning, probate of wills, etc.  There is a 
sign-up sheet in the foyer to indicate your interest for either 
one or both of these courses.  Please indicate your interest by 
signing up on the sheet in the foyer.


